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c o nr[REtl(E

0n Tuesday, Jan. 13,
J. J. Broderick and Kathy
Hultner represented the
Academy e"t e meet,tng of
the Mayorrs Youth Cosurittee of Coeur drAlene.
The toplc rrp for dis-

eussion wes, rtlhydo youths
drop out of school?" Many
ideas were forewarded by
the eighr teenagers who
represented Local schoo 1s.
In return the meabers of

the cocnlttee auswered
and explained questions
raised by the teenegerg
concerning differenc aspects of trade and elemenEary setrools.

At the close of

it\rj

rt]ll

l\lIYV HONillt
The Betcy Crocker ibrrpmaker of Tomorrow frour the
achool is Carole AspLund.
She received the highest seore in a 50-minute

written

examination

Fl iQ L]

on

homemaktng knowledge and
attitudes taken by the
senior girls. Carole wl11
receive a homemaking pln
manufacEured by Josten i s,

whioh reprosents the

slogan, i'Home is Inlirere the
Heart Is.'r Her sxaoiaation paper wi1[, be Bntored
tn the sEete conpetitton.

ts

cFt ll 0LE

is eligible for a
$1,500 scholarship from
General MiLls, an educrtional trip to l,trashington,
D. C., eoloniaL Wlll{amsburg, New York City and
Minneapolis, and she will
be eligible ae a candldate
for Ehe title of A11-AmerShe

ican llomeuakerof Tomorrow.
Besides being an honor
student, Carole wm selected during her juntor year
to be 'rProm Queen'r and to
represent the Acadeoy at
the County Fair.
I

the

meet,ing the eommittee 16sued invitirtions to :the
teenagers to attend the
future meetings whieh wilL

be beld on the seeond
Tuesday of each month.

rNTIi{vr[\{t5
rOLLO\,V TE5T5

Mr. Boyd from the Idaho
Employment agency vleited
the school Eo interview
the seniors who participated in the Casting pro-

thet he held here
last fal1.
The tests were designed
to reveal vrhat fields tho
gram

.students are best suited
for and mo6t ltkely to
succeed in. Eight senlors
took part in the program.

l\#el\/e

LIi LE R RY
n !l il it i ss IS

FRII-I

t]ROUI] J.:n.

On r.l{ondey,

19

udvnn c8 rl nrotlr
inr conIest

,

her Jol,n Leary, from
University, spoke
to the seniors about aL-

F:f

Gonzi::g;:r

tending

cotr

tr

ege.

In his talk

Father

Leary emphc.sized the

merics

of art:nding a C,:thol ic
college in preference to
i: seculer college.
' . He br&6f ty +{rotti,add
some of Gonaega Universit)r's courses lnd stressed
the fe"cI that normally
any otudent desiring &
college education
one

eial
suit

ce,n

find

i,i \:ariety -,,finan,r.icl pl,rns lhat would
his needs.

of

prq be

Tlre 1959 Mathematics
Contest sponsored by Ehe
Mathematical Association
of America wl11 be held
March

5, 1959. Al,l

the

st,udents of the advanced
mrth classes are eligibl.e.
Those participating in
the classes are D. Nnu, J
OtConnel.l, M. Neeser, J.
Broderick, T. Crowder, J.
Giovanelli, R. " Kom, t.
Lundquist, A. Roche, D.
Sonnichseil,

Hil1.

!I.

Ceh1er, L.

Mid*term Exams Jan.19-22
Semester HoIi.dny Ji-',n
Sccond Semester Jan
Report Cards
Jl:n

.
.
.

23
26
27

A i\fw y[r\lt;
L ASf I Dl T I O iV

...ii;t,,Frc
b;, Derrnis \rud1liii"''

Dear Student Body:
'ie have deciO-ed ttmt,
the Junj_or C1ass will
not irave thei-r From at

s::tiili,:8.'ii5i:ii':ffi dt ;tl:.T;t'iit,jfu,
preqenp .J#i'3?'
ffi,:ff;T:j,
"'"
Hf#]
iii.ii.l'
junib1nfu"r, oi
the
,
tne*press iii,i'r:* ;il;
;;;;.
. Durlng the past.yur*, i*ri'r,",-,*1r,

the usual tirae_-durfuj
the nronth of reurua#I

erous activitres"
.)L#u ,r*_
;;un,l the has
acai.ffriyo
events, as well.t:_"1,0
sports
as the
have
ardent attention uy.iir."uporll"loraors,
r€ceived
"cfrooi.lgws,

H"{"*'^:ilfil:

ana

tne-i**u-*iitors,

lrle nave agreed
to de_
1e6r
dance,
due
to
-our

u:e raet that lent is
year, which
3ar1f this
leaves
,ery iittie time
to prepare for thls
most important acti_v_
itdr, rilso, basketball
praetice, inhibits our
creative attempts to
the pyrn pro_
_oecorate
perIy.

Ja-Nee,Russell
,u1n rritchner and

The man:r featrres anC
special columns
'rThe t4ure1" wure_,exce1lentiy-*riti""-or" appearlng in
T,ja.rne,
Yvonne Cloutier, v.f""iJ-irrirluu,

;ffi:

and Janet j,clronald.

i:di"n::"H31;"*;"fit
under.n:l ou*-ir-l1nu. i;;i:;'"

i"o

i'"#; "#l aup."t-

n interestlng

co1,*,rn

Hultner and r, would
,*,.;:;"f:*?"fi131":; was
1:,f::
neecied, especiariy
tn
."oi[r"iri clepartment,
ll? last.
-;;.
:.ri.nd
but by'f:"
least, is our advisor,
Slster'i,, T6resine.
Sister-Teiesin6 r,", p,ri-rb
hours of her tfure into-iil.*ili"g^oI_rrThe
,on*

fn spite

in -eprjJ. worthy
::n9:,
the
distinguisheh
9r' _

wirt

Laure1,r, and
Sister r"ecelves
*nd,
"o-,io.*ii?-5orr"ri"*;;]
.no thanks
work,
her
an
gnJJt*g. for- the enrire staff
when r say the"r::^l^y
succ€ss of"The iaurelr would have been
impossible without t _. grrein;":'

continue to do
thoug;h

iiiti""o,

r

rH{

LAUI?rL

PtrBI,iSltrD ir0ilr1Hly
of T lI

I

J{Cader?iv

su,tfl'o#ni:Ht
fjtaff

co-. D11'1;15
Dennis Nau

fhe stud_ents

Carole rsplund

,i"pl_md, Susan Aru*lrio",
Iiathleen
FiuLtner, ironni,
Cloutler, ar-d enn F,itdrne

allce

Cl

r,L

Cloutier

,,ayne

C0.Liir-i,iS

Valorie Gaffaney

rDT

I t-i IM[5
0n

pating tn this p*rti.i_'
contest

ffir+Tl,ffiS
Yvonne

Janet jr:ac ilenalh
Srisan Bounlrton

SP(}i?TS

James Conrow
Ja-lriee fiussell

are Dennis iV&[r . Caro].e

tire ,senior ii;;;
l":" Giovane11l,

.{?h"

"L?i_l"If

r.{snes

i.tchaei

loche,

end

';usy Larson,
- from th6 ;un_
i.or

Class.
yearrs essay lras
, Tfl"
rrliiring the- Uan_
entitled
arcapped fn our To$m. rr
+r +$ tt
Sts. Peter and paul stand
1.s special models for tne

Chair of

lnity

Crusade.

TiE JUNI0R CLaSS

LJji"

I l,S _ tc:

Tne freshmen bo5rs

January 15, ten
,
$ays
were submittedes_
juniors and seniors i;by
the, Governorrs Conmrittee
on Hiring the ltandi..or,*A.
-

p]omr,.

Sincerely yours,

|..\

WRCTI

llathleen Hultner
,

ll_:l,S DfT tRS
r:nne .fitchner

Sl

"

f,l.tle [Junior

for

TN

of,

grave handicaps, these
uith
your approval, we shall
attempt to produee a

patiently took

who

ito*on

the Christmas wreaths, "f=i

arry
:il?}" .aspruno
rnerited
her
the
tltle
#
ItHomemaker
of fomoo*r,.whose

i,lr. Kg*p and the driII
for executfns ,rny
!gr* perfofinances
fine
retlring staff

fize
ruess
Club members

and
whose

efforts produced o* ron_
thly publlsation.

-qister !i. Spirjtus for su:_
viving the pertls of
the
senior

for

governrnent class
another year.

earJ.y subscribers
fhosg
nle Coeurn for
ftu
39--

Lg'g.

i

I

I

I
I

I

l

I

i

I

l
I

l

I

ffi},to i'q $i ffil lff ffi? s

eo

by Jim CtConne 11
As the stac,;ado -of bouncing basketbal.ls continues
its noisy parade r,hroup;h January, we plck up again cn
ti:e Senior Panthers. John Dirneling and Joseph Dawson
shine out as the duo. for this month.
Joe and John seem to be great friends sinee they
live a total of one whole block apart. Entp when standing together, therers quite a distance hetween Joets
head and Johnrs. In fact, when the reaiher turne.for
the worse, John has an advance r.rarning--Joels up there,
Ert, let' ua consider the athl.d.tic side of Joe iDawson.
Joe has played three years of foothall and is presently
in his fourth'year of bas}cetball. He is producing a
fine game and ls on the first string varsity team, Joe
was the hero of the i'iuLlan game when he tossed in tlro
free throws in the last seconds of the game to win lt
for the l.H.ivj. As of late-

1y, betueen

falls

bone cracking

and spectators calling hlm bones and fuzz,
hets havlng a lot.of fun.

i{ow, we step out of
the clouds and find John
Di.rne1ing, .John may be
sort of smal}, but he can
sure be a iiver.rire. He
carries a big interest for
sports and stays pretty

bury betwe m €core -ke e ping

and a managerls dutiesr

v{ithout doubtr,-John,,. does
more than his share of the
unseen ,.lofk of r^lhlch a
basketball team requires

to function

smoothly,

SCOIt{:S OVf il
SPII],.IT LAI(E

ACAIN
56-2q
P1aylng a return

at Spirit

qame

Lake, the aca-

demy Panthers emerged the

rrictors agaln.

After a close first
half, the Panthers pul}ed.
away j-n the second half
to wln the game. All the
players saw actLon in the
tiIt.
The score when the
finaL buz,zer souncled was
56*29,-

to

l]0ltT 5!-29

The Panthers traveled
itler,rport, Washi-ngtonron

January 10to lvin,a return
qanre with Lhe GrLzzlies.
The Panthers were able to

dominate the backboards
Curing the evening, thus
obtaining their win,
The l']anthers led atthe
quarter stops as follows:
9-8, 25-15,and b2-25, Tne
Aeademyrs'baL1y totaled
out to a 59-3'; "game. l'he
team blso hii 33 per cent

of its field

nnnt-.ir

5LUl([

,)n c

quarter.

lLre first, haLf saw the
Panthers "nd Lourdes trad.e

beskets for a score of I+lL. During the third quarter lour"des ecored -threo

points r&iIe the Panthers

scored numerous basket,s.
The prelfuninary was l,ron

W ':the fanther

Jayvees

shot

as

NAME
POS, Pi$..
KomG?
Dawson
G
6
Neeser
g
G
H,usseLl
.F
0
,j
Hoffrann r
!\.
'$
Ot0onnell
C
/+ndres
F
2
Batchelder G
B

PTS.
1B

G

1h
11
1?
b

F

r

. Dawson

.After a vory tlgbt
flrst haIf, the I. i{. M.
Panther-" compJ.e ted a lr0-21
win over Our .Lady of
Lourdee /rcademy-WaIIace.
the Academy reserves
totaled rnost of thescores
of the gane untlLthethird'

goals,

.

Batchelder
0 tConnell
S onnichsen
/lndres

Itt ST I?V I S

Scores ' ,ftrcre
follows r

M Iil P L[ S

l1 [\/\l

NAI'JE

Ptltl T i.] IR

3b*]9,

I.11

Hp[ffi

G

5I G I I{T iT LJD i: ,5
r?ANIH

IO

t:

l{5

BOW

ACADIh/1Y

57 *21

' In a thrilJ-ing i{ane
over the Christmas holi-

days, the Panthers defeated the St. Gertrude Panthers by a margin of 29

points.

The first quarter showed what was to be a very
close game, but unable to
kee;: the pace of the high
seores of Sonnichsen and

Batchelder the visitors

dropped their gane $7*2t'
Scoring was as follows:
NAIVIE

Batehelder
Sonnichsen
Dawson

tConnell
/rndres
0

trleeser

I'0S.

..

PTS.
Llr

G
F15
G7
O5
Pt2
G?

*.ou
;-**

/aitr.r$'.5qqr4s1l *

Nl

l)-A- BorJG

'hciicss TbtI

t*i

By Sue Boug'hton

r'"-"*-'*-1---_-l* t: IN IS l.t L IN "
E

f tm ELoise. Herers lvhat I I"ike, wrlting
articles for the school p&perr ,Heretg r*trat I dontt
\-+.

!u'L*

llellol

,l have a turtle whose name is $klpperdee. .He wears
red sneakers and blue suspenders. lle doesntt knou how
to'speII either and. is no help to me at all.
I know the princlpal'of the school very well..Every
mor:ririg when I, come ln, I salr 1639, r'i0Rirll(lG, i,i(fllffRt',
and she says ,rGood i,torningr Eloiselt, andthm she"looks
at me and wondprs if I wlli..be .a good girl todayr0f
course, everFone knows that I am al'ways d pood glr1,
I have a sister in Spokane and. she has a parrot
named Stuffy Too. He wears plnk leotards and sings tn
the opera. Stuffy Too is just his stage neme, hls
rea"]. name is Susie.
I'ry motner j-s'very

O ITD[R YOUR

rot\

ANNUAT NO\#

Have you obsewed .afry
strange goings on lately?
Perhaps you have casually
r,,ralked into the typing
,i rooro on\r to see, if gtmr
' a chance before belng 1ii,the3.ped outtt, piles
"'. , erally

of pictures, roany srna1l
but neatly typed squares
of paper, 'glue and other

such paraphernalia .spread
and tabl"es.
over
' Lettireit desk
be a mystery no
3-onger. The lights bu.rr:lng af,ter everyone has

gone home 1s but a sign
that the ambitlous . staff

of the ttle Coeurn
are sti1l at work, trying
to put together a better
yearbook for everyone.
The ones to conEct for
your subscriptlon to tlre
members

all the senrh
schooL,
all
iors in this
these fanI lucky to know
ous people, too.
I{erers what I like, being a sentor., Herels what I
dontt 1ike,
not being a senior ln four months.
.
s* * -)t y.- -)+ -:i ,* ti ii )t
Being a member of ttre present senior cIass, I; too,
feel the i{ay Eloise does. I guess Itll 'junior,
have to hand
over this column space to some unknor,m
hoping
he or she w111 take good care o,f it,.
l,rlitir it go also tho typewriteri tne stenc.l3-s, the
mimeoscope, and rqy best wishes for a succesoful year
rich,

and she knows

.annual atre .snn Fitchner
and Dolores Jacobs. The

annuaL wlll be ,,,2 lrith
halr of tt paid on onler-

ing.

publishing'. ttThe lraurelr'.

FCI{TYTMNE-s:
IT

ln /59

VA RSITY FTTE D
LUNCI-I EOI\

0n January L?, the
Quarterbaek Club of Coeur

that tre- east,6r.rr,

on the

is

of the
Riji,

was p'uest.speaker. His
topic was the recent eastern trip taken by Gonzaga ts
oeemed

I

brag about living ln the

and

largest stste in the

Union.
Our 4askan neighbors not
only can claim to live in

of Iocal

?he facuIyralunni,
and students express
tneir sincere synpathy
ts Thomas ,5h, Terry
157, and, Timothy Kane

t57,

0onzaga CIub, Pete

to arphasiao ,nc aaint

made up

lnterest.

teamrs

basketbaLl team, He

urday, January 3;
. hie.now have a new.flag
(no.thanks tb netsy &oss)
and Texans can no longer

The' Quarterback Club

gports
enthusiasts concerned $ith
promotiiig iegional , sports

succe$s and said it was
ti-te result of tlre fine teamwork thus far c{i,splayed.
The teanmanager

basketbaLl

even rngre sor,.65* referee-

as guests.
ored
'Coach
Stan ilweatte gae
a short,, bl* cbmprehensive
spi:beh, lntrod.ueing each
player of the teaa. He
cornmented

elaska officiallyl'became our'h9th state Sat-

varies. Conslderably frcm
that of,", this.region, and

dtalene, sponsored a luncheon at feinplints, The
T. H, li. +icademy varsity
basketbaltr teen was hon-

all the Kane,

Dave Sonnichsen and

Joe Dawson.are spearhead1ng'tne patron clrive.

largest state, butthey
. the
can also clairo to Live in
the coldest.
, Congr'atulations are in
order to our newest, big-

jgdu:lg!*".
feoches closs

s*:L_ *S

.

fanlly on the death of
their father; to. Sister
lii. Splritus on' the
death of her uncle.

.

Since the transfer of
Rev. Bernard iiopkins to
0akIand, California, Rev.
ftodney Garrrey,has undertalien to teacn the junior
and senior rellgion elass-

€5.

WINTI11 'S
\I/A P.'.D ROBE

by crgnes toche
Fenalb fashion fads ftt'
l.rinter dePiet good sense
this year. irith l"eotards
of all coLors to caps of
all shapes, our gi.rls chab
Ien1-e the early morni ng
cold. Snot'r bcots are
again popular and some of
the girls have tlo "lateoflt
i,n,,itterrs--ani-ma1 faces.

6fter scir::o1'hours : nay
dften fincl the ircadeny
miss in a b.rliry li:rlt, or

shaggy sucater and ttool
plaid tcrcatlor slaclrs.
On the rnale side of tte

it, seens as
if gloves and caps i,,iere
outdafed }ong &€,o. Our
gallani boys defy the
freezing tet,tperature as
the'y carve snol{ balls trltl
fence, tiuugh,

bare hands and !rur1 thern

at

sorne u-ns':.specting

indL

vi-duals dolm tire roadr
A1lts in fun and fashlon a,nd i-t wontt be long
til} i,ne snor.i has melted,

liarm cloNhes have been
discarded, and netr fads
have be,..un.

D -ILL IIAM
PI{CF

IT5

the first

A1umni Dance

BY

pRoc[rD5

A

l,V/\S
T ET NAGI
OPT

\i\

1ff'\''-

\u..

lMlSI-x".s.p,i*\
'rl*hrr)$Y;ili\-.

r ca^ stirl

remer'rber r,qr

step on ri5 ri-';hr. L6':j-tr'trem\riib,ef it.
can
recall.
rrividry auatr"niffir'*ii.iak*ht&
).et

Yes, every time

r

n-.,
O\
fr..
{r. .\

I

[he moon shin-ng in nqr lrindo"r, ; etttng intg-."..Bun
cus ln:'eis of cIof,hing, aird laif-.1' r''r,^)ltziirg Ciit\rlq'a
car fill-ei ,'ith f,r'her skilni entitusiasts'\ ihen to'tQe
masi-cal chatter oi teeth, f emba.rl;ed on n"Y snor,ibound
trek for a day of adventure.
I fe,,i hours later', I arrived at, rrly destrnation, fel]
out lf iJre ear lnio the brisll J:rurary air, i;ith consio
erable ei:1ort dragged rry. six-foot seven slciis up a

to

effort, put thero
OfIr
An hor:r later I madte it to the waitirrl line of the
baby ro5.ie tou, and t'rro hours Later re:rcired the rope
tou i n a very uneornforta'i.rle posterior lros-i-ti-onr
tr:icertt fcr tl-ie consequences, lrly seco I( rird last try
turned. out a U-ttle better. ?his tiine J ina.de it hal1
irar up the rope tow, fe}l dorrn, irncl af'oer being skiec
over for some tim,e, i,tade iii onto 'bir: slope.
iiy tnoment, irad eorne. 1 stood up, straightened m.y
skiis, :.,rd i.tr the gracefu] anc'l evei-popuJ"ar snoluplot'
sqrls, started do,,trn tire rnr:untalnr I la"blrered speec
and decir'ed lc ,ralce a turn-*lt t'ras tlren that qy skiis
cros sed.
r,nd, as I said before, every time I step on m;'
ri:.h"L le1 , I rernernber 16, fj"r"st atter;rpt e-1b sliiingr
nountain, a:rcl wiih consid':r"ac1e licre

\/{HfiT'S Y0[]i rRV0Rllt sp0RT
Snouballlngl First thing
ffi-:liE-ffids of Academy
boys w"iert i;hey first see
sr101i. It i s tl're art of
,o:-",c}(ini it into a ball
and. heaving it at some urr

?

8Y to15 tl lL L

ice on tl'io barr
of stecl t''ih:-}e maintain.
i.ni an ul:ri;l:t pos:-tiottr

Ovq'[he

o ffirng to get' clor,,in the
5ientile slope of a mountain on tr.ro pieces of
iioocl r.rii,hout breal;ing all
the bones in your bocly or

Thir
I
ffirE-rec;ltrie$ greaf, sl:i1.
also a fasi:-nroving car, I
palr if slick shoes, anr
nc sense. riquiPlied- liitl
ti:ese bare essentlals
you can hang on for rtdea:
liferl,
,lhove1ini- Sl"yl This j,

l{OCKEI-

ramminS, ],ourself uP a
tree.

T(frz' ##

Slratlng: In .t'his nport
6Io-?tternpts to glido

iroi;irer i;. ,iebecca fo
those rti:o 1te:'sj.s't in th
sport of throtling snot,t
balIs.

which tooli place on

DecerF

ber 29 is cr:irsidered to
have been a financial and
social successr About 50
couples danced. to the mu-

sic of

the :Id Shi-elds
Cornbo. The profit will
bo uti liaed by the dril-}
teart for the purchase of
new uniformsr

Yodt

<x}--r't'

Suspeciirrf: -)ergon.

Ski-ingr rhis is the art

I{coilie-bcbr,:-ng
4

ffi, ruort-invented

i-'

I

m0us icrsi

l"it

',vorcl

/1A

s,

at the
ChrisEmas play: 'lhie one
l,g,tfre dead one, ''

ts 0K. Sisrer
won't care if werre lare.'l

Soph:

'That

0n snowballing: "It's safe
now--nobody is looking."

Frosh: 'rWash all

these

windows?'

Senior Typist :'.'rI r lL "Just
erase it.
I

John Andres:. .'Thls,iFn'E
gum, i! rs my lunsh, "

. Kryger '58
elected Class Repr.esentative to the SLudenE CounDav.id

cil at St. M.;rtin's CoLlege in Olyurpia, I,rTashington.

'

Ronald PeEers '56 is
atcending the Unlversity

of Idaho in
s eme

st. er..r

.Moscow

this

The official announcement of the engagement of
Sharon Russe1l." r56 and
Roger Wilson was given
during.Ehe Christmas hoLidays. A. summer weddi.ng
is planned.

Born Eo Mr. and Mrs. R.
Hedberg (Helen Marie Nielsen '50) a boy, Stephen.
To Mr. and'Mrs. Herbert

llclaughlin .a daughter ,
Shelley Mirie. Herbert
was a member of rhe class
of '5?.

rnu clclle

Vlith the last stroke of the pen on the Last examination paper, the ,Academy student can well breath a
slgh of relief. One half, of the schooL year is over
and he ie, figuratively speakirrg. coming out of t,he
woods. Only the report cards will teIl just how dense
that forest really was
But Ehe new semester
will bring to some Ehe opF ACU LT Y)
portunity to do better;
CH[fR

to,others, Etrechallenge
!o act es incelligent i.
raally know'they are.
'they
There is little doubt
fhat boch Eeachers and
pupils will enjoy rhe
brief semester holiday.
Lec a'11 return for the
"second half of the game'
refreshed. enthused, and
ready for acEion.

UF!
I^lhi1e scientlsts have
ppedicted,. rhat neurotics
can escape to the moon in
LgSg , an Academy junior,
Mike Neeser has bigger
news.

Ee

prediets that

rhem
have
ln ,5g

English teachers wi1l

did a betrer job
than they done in t58l

HffisUt
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1r

'was

j

m inc/s ;
scconcl semes/er

e rm

enler

Behin.l the curEain

SEudent to.Mot,her Rebeeca:
'rAssi.gnment,? What assi.gnment?'
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Alon!-ivitirf,the \damaglng effeccs of drizzling rain
on the nors-soiled Chrtslmas snorn, and along with nidyear exems (ysoog, ysoog), January ll.ways presents the
(temporary) . result,s of rhe New year:ts resolutions.
This ls .evldent in many of the New year attltudes I
pursed ltps, out-jutting chins, r.nd fiercely knitted
brows, whlch alL tell the determination .of the revolutionist€. And there are otlrer signs
That some souls have resolved to study zealously is
epparent as they sink knee-deep in mud, under the weigfrt
of a pyramid of books while Eraveling the highways and
byways

to

school.

is the lass who has resolved to keep her
locker clean? trihy; the one wh6 has just been submerged
in a tummuLt of crumpled papers, candy wrappers, and
uncovered books, not to menEion'a gyro shoe, an abandoned pur'se, and a decrepit plece of mistletoe, ds she
uhsuspectlngly pried open her locker after Christmas
Ancl who

vacation.

And someone else haa gonq on a diet (again), eL-se
why all the guppies on [oast erumbs, shredded eggshell
skins, end boi'led out tablecloth stains that we see
are being enjoyed in the Lunchroom Ehese days.
And then, while on the subject of the New Year there
is always the thought provoking quesEion, ,'I^lhat lies
in the road? A head? "

